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ERINTENDENT It AY TALKS.making the attack, as they thought it MORE REGIMENTS. SHORT STATEMENTSGEN LEE'S OPINION TWO UNFORTUNATESTHE STATE PITIED e Denies That Tom Robertson Spent
Two Days at Home.

Superintendent Charles It. Ray of the
county workhouse, was seen today and
spoke of a recent Statement which ap-

peared in a paper here containing a
sugestion that the board of aldermen
should adopt an ordinance directing
the mayor to send such offenders
against city ordinances as are unable
to pay their fines to work at the city
quarry instead of sending them to the
county roads "to Superintendent Kay
to work the roads or runaway just as
they think best."

Superintenilc'it Kay said in an inter-
view that he had nothing to say in re-

gard to the suggestion above made, bat
he makes the statement that he has had
sent him from this city since ,11c lias
been superintendent Inn prisoners with
an average term of 4., days each and
that be lost only enough prisoners sent
from the city to make Hi days for one
man. He says that ill making trusties
he is carrying out the plan used by his
predecessor and money is saved to the
county by doing so.

In regard to the report about Tom
Robertson Mr. Ray said it was a false-

hood. He said further: " Voung cliain-hle- e

had business in the country for the
county. 1 told him to take a man with
him as is usual. Tom Robertson was
the man chosen because lie knew the
road in the section lo be visited. So far
as allowing Tom Robertson lo dress up
in citizen's clothes and go home and
stay two days, it is a falsehood.

"Von can say for me," said Mr. Ray.

"that I am handling prisoners tor the
best interests of the county, as I see it.
and not in a manner to effect compro-
mises, a Ihing have nothing to do
with one way or the other, and no
amount of abuse and misrepresenta-
tions has or will have any effect on me.
I have no b ar of being impeached."

DR. NI RSF. To I.Kl'TI UH.

Ti c Kpworth League of the Kdenton
Street Methodist Church lias made ar-

rangements for Dr. Nurse to lecture In

Hie church next Monday night on
Why Am Not an Infidel." Dr. Nurse

lectured her" last winter. He Is one of

the best lecturers on the platform. No
admission w ill be charged. The League
is making arrangements for a series of
le, tur. here this spring.

Mel'HKFT I'IRS' GF.ritll.LAS.
A Charlottesville paper says:
"The following message has been wir-

ed lo President McKinlev: "The stu-

dents of the I'nivcrsity of Virginia. 500

strong, headed bv Till of Mcl'heeters'
famous gourillas. stand ready to leave
for Cuba on one hour's notice." No
reply has n received. The last prac-

tice drill of ihe geurillas is announced
for this afternoon at :'.::io. "Remus"
I'earce has been appointed "Sergeant."

The Mol'l I' rs referred to is Mr.

S;,i MePlleolclS. soli of M.-ij- A M. Ml'- -

Piioeteis. Sr.. of this city.

IDllW'S MAKKtls.

The Mux-'incn- t In N't York and Idier

pool Markets

I5 priviue wire lo W A Porter
lielit & Co.

New York rotton.

wise not to get too near the tree lest
the devilish animal Jump out upon
some of them and do them up. Seeing,
as they supposed, the object of their
pursuit securely crouched on a larg,?
limb high uo the tree, the command
was given and the shooting commenced.
For an hour or more the woods and
country around reverberated with the
sounds of the rapid firing of breech
loading guns.

A halt was called and a council of
war was held.

One brave fellow ventured the opin-
ion that he was dead and volunteered
to climb the tree to determine the mat-
ter. While ascending the tree for

he passed a hollow. Think-
ing perhaps there might be squirrels
In it he Ignited a match and dropped it
in tile bole, pursuing his journey up
ward, soon to be startled by the blaze
of a racing tire, the result of his indis-

cretion in dropping the lighted match
in the hole.

The situation at this juncture was
quite interesting a raging fire below
and that terrible animal above; the
question was what to do to extricate
himself from the unenviable position
Ills friends called to him to Jump out,
but this was a perilous undertaking,
so he hesitated to take the risk. One
gentleman feeling acutely the responsi-
bility of the alarming slate of affairs
called to him to pray, but his response
was that he didn't know how. The fire
rapidly increasing below caused him
to solve the problem. Calling to his
friends he said "pile up the leaves and
hold the dogs for I am coming." Fortu-
nately for his safety the tree was thick-
ly set with limbs which impeded his
downward orogress. and served to
break the force of the fall. He land 'd
safely wilh no material injury outsid"
nf a good shake up.

Another trouble was now to be met.
The dogs already in a high slate of

broke loose and for a time
matters laooked bad and excitement
ran high, for they pounced upon the
unfortunate fellow putting in their
work in earnest. However they were

,i l off be ' owners and order
ua- restored It vns found that no
spot ial daina; e I ;ol been done to the
ail e.,' urous ": :i. only bis coat
eoliar had 1" :. learly lorn off lv a
vi- -i nius and vi.ious cur and some
marks of his teeth were seen about his
in whi'e his pants and lower ex-

it. 1. lilies had stllTeled from an attack
f another cur aided by scleral noisy

and ex. bod ittl 'botes In the form of
111" 111 Vol lice.

tin ninti'i .'i: frtn the shaking up
he bed ctl it '11 tie' fall and the
ib'ts it was li liiitl th; t he was not at
all satisfied In his uilte.1 as to the char-
acter of the liallM- r up tile tri.e. He
had S". 11 the huge si. ols on him and
w.tmssel s'rtiifi ant tuovemetils of hi.i
tail. At tlli:: sta.erenl excitement
a.'.alll t;.!l till ll. i 'iisultiitietl was
helil. i.iit ip.tti'l n 'v all pi. suit.
I'pon mature d'libera t i. n it was decid-

ed mi iv" and down theto pr.x Mj'e cut
tree, which was tb i e. but no one was
found willing lo list, his person In the
)ott I s of the fal'. n It ".

Then it wai tlat a youngster who
was ill the sec vl . .hit' .erred to inves-tiirat- e

Hie sit'aii'. provided the tlfll
with tf gc. s wi.it'd stantl firm and
in. lt't t Int.: siiouiil he meet "with trouble
.a his venture. Imagine what a sickly
looking crowd there was when the
young man triumphantly came out
with the spotted guano bag "animal" j

willi its ponderous tail nearly shot off
and Its cloth hide rld.dled with Illicit
shot.

Thus ended the celebrated hunt which
will long be rentenib?red by the people
of that vicinity.

The primary object and reason for
the origination of the story that there
was a dangerous animal at large was
simply to frighten a few s

individuals. rnexpectedly, however.
the frlghtspread like the contagion of
measles and a large number were In-

fected, resulting in the exciting hunt
above described. I have given the
most prominent features of the occa-

sion as toltl bv several persons who
were either present or had heard of it.
Of course manv amusing minor inci-

dents and savings if the parties en
gaged in the hunt are left out, as it
would occupy too much of your valua-
ble splice to relate them.

SITHKME COURT.

Fourth district: Narrow vs. Railroad.
argued bv Simmons, Pou & Ward for
plaintiff: R. O. Burton for defendant.

Arnold vs. Porter, argued bv Shep
herd & P.usbee for plaintiff. Jones &
Boykin for defendant.

Vass vs. Brewer, argued by Spier
Whitaker for plaintiff; Shepherd &
Busbee for defendant.

TO END THE STRIKE.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

New Bedford. March 4. The Indica-
tions are that unles the weavers aban-
don the fines other mill labor unions
will combine against them and end the
strike.

MARRIED A GRANDMOTHER.

A Youth of 22 Summers Gains Such a
Bride at Oxford.

News comes from Oxford that last
Wednesday evening at the residence of
Mr. S. V. Ellis. Justice of the peace In
that place, Mr. J. M. Philpott and Mrs.
Lucy Smith, widow of the late Lewis
Smith, were married. The bride is the
mother of six children and has one
grandchild. The groom Is a young man
Just 22 years old, who recently came to
Oxford from Sunset, Granville county.

Last night seventeen letters of dis-

mission were granted by the Raleigh
Baptist Tabernacle to members wtio
desire unite with the Pilot mill church
which will be organized Sunday after-
noon. About a half dozen letters will
tonight be granted members of the
First Baptist Church for the same

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Washington. March 4. The House
Committtee on Rules have determined
that a bill providing for two additional
regiments shall pass the House. The
bill will probably be voted on early next
week.

UUYINO SHIPS.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

homlnn, March 4. Spain has pur-

chased two war ships now buihlin t'r
Iiro zil.

S A A ST A S T 1 K K A T I ; N K

liy liable to the I

Madrid. Man h I. -- The Italian wlm. a

niuiUh apt. ran up tn Sctn-- Sa.naM.is
Ouns and Ihrcalfiied liiin viiili a Mn-k-

was found prm lintf around his h nn-

liitjuii les arc In iiiK made to asc'i t a n

whtthcr the Italian is connct l uiih
suspected persons. The pris slum s

sins of insanity.

DKKKNSK CUtSKS.

fly Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r

Wilkesharre, Pa.. March 4. Tin- de-

fense closed In the case of Sh' iilT Mar-

tin and his deputies. The Judu.' will
probably eharije the jury M"iida. A

verdict of acquittal is almost i vitaiu.

IXI'IAX HKA1) I)KSTKuYi:i).

P.y Telegraph to the Press Visi i

N'ew York, M;u.-- 4. "Indian Ih ad."
one of t lie most historic landam rks
on the bank of the Hudson was partly
blow n up by dvnaniite this nan n inc.
Sown l housa nds pounds of d ua init-wa-

us'-d- As an entfineerhtK Ibis
is second only to that which i

"Hell Cate."
Ten thousand people lined tin- bank-- ;

of the Hudson.

PUl'TAUTf TO HJ VS.

: Telegraph lo the l'ress- - Visi! r.

Host on, March 4. The -- islai
committee reported that th-- found
preat brutality praeticed on buys in Ks-

st-- Truant Selw.nl and otlwr s Is.
Tw o buys w ere ehained t a ad
kept in a small one hit h- -

to a horse-weigh-

1.A i IIAMPACNE.

By Telegraph to the PivsR-Visito-

NVv York. March 4. -- On- hundred
and ii.rhly nine nf the La Chnnipn

arrived toda v by stfain--
from ltost'in. indieate th.:"
w as h'sw a pprvln-nsi- i n in h" ste.-r- v

than in any part of the ai t'hanipa';n-.-

lifter th"
HAILKV DENIES

The rial Was (,onlinuel I'ntil Man--

Fifteenth.
Th" ra of I. a mar I :a h- ipe! r

warrant sworn out airalnst him for de-

facing the Confederate monument, was
set for this morning at 111 o'clock, but
Mr. W. X. Ji.nt'S. atorney for Paihy.
had a cas- hi fore the court at that
hour, so tli.- hoaiintr was postponed un-

til :i p. m.

Pell took the stand. Said he
was with Pailey. Told Hollywood

Cb-n- two days that Hatley
diet it. Admitted tryimr to borrow mon-
ey from Pailey sine- - and writing him a
noe sayinu" that "old man S" suspect-
ed him (Pailey.)

f.lenn swore that Pt ll told him Bailey
but didn't know when.

Mr. V. N. .Turn's app-are- d f,,r Bailey
and Jude Whitaker f..r th.- Ladi.--

Mf 'Tiorial Association. Tb- - warrant
read thM the act was enniited on or

;t rehrnary 11th. .Mi-- Jones under-st.-j- tl

tl. it said the nth and while say-!-

la- can disprov it altogether he
nns a ortinuance sirce it will require
dif'. um witnesses to prove an alibi on
aMoi'e.r c"'y than it would on the 11th.
'!b.- m .edition claimed t was the Tth.

After oti nslon Judc Whitaker said
h was willing for a .'.mtinuanee if
Iad"iv dt.iod it.

I.airai Pailey took th- stand and it

:he draw inn or having ary
I; !!.. if it. except what was in

te papoiv
111" liaritv was then continued un-

til ..( v March l.".th.

ANOTHEll BONO SUIT.

The town commissioii.'rs of Stone-vill-

It is stated, through their attor-
ney, will bring suit at the next term
of Rockingham court to test the valid-
ity of a $.r..oo0 issue of bonds to the
Roanoke and Southern Railroad of
date January 1, 1SS!. The charter of
the town abtained on 1K77 allows the
commissioners to levy taxes for inter-
nal Improvements, streets, etc.. and the
plaintiffs in this action claim that they
had no authority none having been
amended to levy a tax for the payment
of bonds to build or aid in the construc-
tion of a railroad. Winston Republi-
can.

AN ENJOYABLE OCCASION.

The Epworth League of Central M. E.
Church spent a very delightful evening
at the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Riggan on Hargett street last
evening an interesting programme,
consisting of recitations, readings and
music had been prepared, after which
the charming and genial hostess serv-

ed dainty refreshments. An hour or
two of social pleasure made all regret
when the evening was over.

District Attorney Holton has told So-

licitor Mott that he Is for him for
renomlnatlon. Mr. Holton says also
that Mott will be nominated without
opposition If he wants it.

John W. Galloway, of Wilmington.
writeB the Governor that in case of war
"I respectfully tender my services In
any capacity that your knowledge of
me may think me worthy of and capaci-
tated to filled."

j
"'

All riJM ICJltlC CMlillK rl'ilMl a
'

I Hi151,11)1

A PECULIAR CASK

John c iii a Nci:rn l.pdepi Ic,

look 111 the I'hitld l ioin l.colfic
"11s' i cum. mi id Nisro- - HaJ

A I it In Court.
'He i.f the must pitiful eases that

.Mayiir Uiiss lias bei.n called to puss
iihiii in months came up in his court
tliis inorniiiK. A neuro epileptic. John
Henry Kwanls was tried for the larce-
ny of the personal property of :eorc,o
Washington, blind nero boy.

The trial was set for ten o'clock this
morning hut when that hour came scl
eral important it lloss.s w.ro atS"iit
and the Mayor dec id. d to wail lit'l.-.-

minutes for tl.riti. I:. this im:.' Lad
expired the prison: f ti r M. i,ah-
and rolled upon ll" door in a tit.
ulaine at the man was suftit lo
show that he was an epileptie. He

upon the Hour for aboiii ten
minutes when he eaine to himself. The
witnesses did not mine and the ease
'.as rontinued until noon.

At noon the negro was acain brought
Into imirt and the trial beRan. The
prisoner ;ive his name as John Henry
Kdwards. He was originally from
near Jai ksonvillo. Florida, but eame
here from Kayet leville. Turnkey John-
son said Hint he hail four fits in the
station.

The lirst witness was ileorjie Wash-
ington. He is a blind colored banjo
pieker. "Where are you from, Ceorge
Washington'."' asked the Mayor.
"Svtiec Ciilinie." was the response.

' Washington then proceeded
to tell his story. He said that he Rot
off tlie- train at Southern Pines with
his bundle of elothint; Tuesday niiUit
before last. He look a seal with his
bundle of elothini; near him and wailed
until his brother eame from up town
to ii i y him to a house io stay. When
his brother eame the bundle was Rone
and they could not find it. He said
thai he had six pair of pants an over-
coat, vest and a satchel. Some eloth-
int: was brought into court and UeorRe
Washington identified llieni as his by
KivitiK a description of the patches and
torn places.

Klla Hunlcy said one nlKht Kdwards
came to her house and asked to let him
warm. Henry Ktfor was there and she
let him stay all night with Henry. He
"ive Henty some clothing he had in a
ha;;.

Ilenrv il....l that the c!o:h;n'; w is
woith tiotliiiii; hut he took a coat and

est which Kdwards pave him because
it was an old "Jim Swinser preacher
coat." and he wanted a "pattern of it."

Kdwards was asked if he had any-
thing to say. He replied, "('apt. Clark's
wife i;ave. dem clothes to me in

Mayor Kuss said that here was a case
of a poor unfortunate man subject to
epilepsy, which leaves a man hardlv
responsibie for w hat he does, but

Identifies the clothinK, it
is clearly larceny and Edwards will
have to bo on to court. "But." added
the Mayor, "I shall write to the Solic-

itor this afternoon about yuur case and
set his permission to send you from
tow n."

The poor epileptic stood staring at
the Mayor and big tears arose in his
eyes. He had on two pairs of trousers
and four shirts to protect his emacia-
ted body. Mayor ltuss continued. "I
am great mind to let you po away from
IlaleiRh without waiting to hear from
the Solicitor. Take him down stairs.
Mr. Officer, and I shall think over the
matter."

Al.DEIlMFN TONIGHT.

This Session Promises to be Rather
Quiet.

The Hoard of Aldermen will meet in
regular monthly session tonight.

Among other things to be considered
is a recommendation from the Foliec
Committee that the salaries of the two
police sergeants he raised from $tn per
year to $700 a year. The police ser-
geants are Thompson and Mullen.
An alderman from the third ward will
be elected to succeed Alderman Hontii-cut- t

resigned. Mr. Thomas Crowder,
whom It was intended to elect has de-

clined to accept the place. Chairman
Powell says a Democratic caucus will
be held b.'fore the board meets to se-

lect the new alderman. It is probable
that Mr. II. II. Crocker will be the
man.

Several petitions will be presented
lights, &c.

Mil. nrCIU'S CHARITY.
Noticing the special in yesterdas

Post about the illness of an unknown
Italian In Greensboro. Mr. A. Dughi lias
wtltttn the chief of police and the

there asking for (information about
the sick stranger. Mr. Dughi desires to
know, if the unfortunate man is a de-

serving man and a son of Italy. If :o.
hi will go to Greensboro and see lhat
he Is properly cared for. Mr. Dugil
is very much Interested In the sick mm
and if he is really one of his

he will see that he is well
provided for.

HONOR ROLL.
Honor roll of Assembly Hall of the

Centennial School for the week endinfr
February 25, 1898:

C. Allen, G. Ball, W. Clark, M. Elling-
ton, W. Fort, M. Gulley. M. Hayes,
Howell, A. Jones, H. Johnson, B. Ls.cy,
W. Larson, L. Parrls, B. Ray, W. R ays-te- r,

E. Stamps, T. Stainback, V. ""al-la-

C. Wlckr.

Minor Matters Manipulated
for Mm Many.

AR0UNI IN THE CITY.

Potpourri of the News Pictured on Papir
. olnts and People Pertinently

Picked and Pithily put In

Print.

K. A. Woodward is in town.
George Allen has gone to Newbern.

Hugh Miller, of Atlanta, Is at the
home of Col. Kenan.

Dr. Thompson, R. C. Rivers and D.

H. Young have returned from New-

bern.

I.umsden degree staff. Seaton Galea
Lodge I. o. O F. will meet tonight for
work in the second degree.

The war has struck that lagging pace
w here the tramps of the country feel
that it is now perfectly safe for them
to offer to enlist.

Tlie Farmers' Alliance proposes to
have an "encampment" at Hillsboro.
Col. Julian S. Carr offers the use of his
known and admired Oconneechee farm

an object lesson for any farmer.

According to the new schedule of the
Southern Railw ay you can leave Raleigh
at 4 a. m. and arive in Atlanta at 3:56

p. m.; leave Atlanta at noon and arrive
in Raleigh at 1:40 a. m. Y'ou can leave
Raleigh at 1:40 a. m. and reach Nor-

folk at 7 a. in.

Editor Thomas Fortune, of the New
York Age, the best known negro paper
In this country, will, March 8th, deliver
an address before the negro Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College, his sub-

ject being "Thomas Jefferson."

In-- Jus R. Rogers, of this city, has
been appointed examining surgeon for
tbf Federal Bureau of Pensions, at
T.aiiigh, by the United States Comm's-sion- er

o: Pension, H. Clay Evans. Dr.
Rogers reieived his commission yes.er-iay- .

James Laughliu, of Wilmington,
writes the Governor "Tn case of war I

hreby tender my services in any capaci-
ty you may deem me worthy to fill. I
volunteered in 1M51 as a private in Co.
Ii. itth regiment New Jersey Volunteers,
V. S. A., and was mustered out in 1S65.

The preliminary rehearsal for the
Mikado will be given Saturday after-
noon at the following hours: Children
for the Haby's Song, at 2:30: young la-

dies for (he Fan Drill, at 3 o'clock;
young ladies for the chorus, at 4

o'clock. The place will be announced
In the morning papers.

Mr. J. T. Brltt, having accepted the
offer of private secretary to Mr. W. W.
Kltchln, will leave Oxford for Washing-
ton In afew days. In his absence the
Public Ledger will be edited by Mr. J.
C. Biggs. The printing department will
be under the control of Mr. E B. Har-
per.

At a mass meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee of the Ninth dis
trict, held yesterday afternoon In the
private porlor of the Hotel Berkeley, It

as decided to hold the convention for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Congress, In Asheville May 24, at

p. m.

Again Is Is the proud pleasure of tho
Argus to chronicle the
distinction of a Goldsboro hoy as the
reward of competitive merit. Mr. Allen
W. Dortch has Just graduated with the
highest honors of his class from the In-

dianapolis Medical College. We con-

gratulate Dr. Dortch right heartily and
wish him unmeasured success in his
chosen profession. Goldcboro Argus.

Ed Johnson, colored, who says he was
promised the place of second assistant
district attorney ta new office). Is yet
out In the cold, and says now his get-

ting In depends upon the modification
of 'civil service; that If It is not modi- -

fled, some man on the eligible list will

be put In the place. There Is such a
man now on the list. In Wisconsin. Un-

der the law, they can be sent from any
State to another.

Revenue Collector Carl Duncan said
yesterday: "I think there will be a
modification of the civil service law. In

accordance with the recommendations
of the heads of the departments as
made two months ago. 1 think this will

affect this district and cover all the
field deputies. There is some question
aa to clerks. The asked-fo- r modifica

tion covers deputies.

The Southwestern Passenger Asso

ciation has granted to the Christian
Endeavors of the United States and
Canada all the concessions desired.
They Include the sale of tickets to
Nashville and return for the Christian
Endeavor Convention, at one fare for
the round trip. July 1 to 6 Inclusive,

with final limit July 31. and with privi
lege of extension to August 15, provided
the tickets are deposited with the ter
minal lines at Nashville prior to July
31.

A young lady on Main street won a
dollar several days ago by drinking a
quart of milk. Several of the certain
party were discussing drinking milk
when the young lady Bald she could

drink a quart at a time. One young
man made a wager of a dollar that she
could not do It. She took him up. The
milk was procured and In short order
the milk was dispatched. Now, the
young man wants some one to kick him
for betting with a wpman. The Sun l

acquainted with thi roung lady, but
promisee not to glvher away. Salle-bur- y

Sun.

Report, d He Thinks It W is

lh Dr By Design

REED CAUSED DELAY

The Weother Mctards the ork of tbe
lilvcr Court Siill in scssioa

I lie News of tbe
liov

lly Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington. March 4. It is officially
admitted at the navy department that
the naval board of Inquiry has com-
pleted only thefirst branch of its Inves-
tigation of the cause of the Maine ex-

plosion. No opinion Is expressed as to
when the work will be completed, al-

though it is eveldent Secretary Long
thinks the board will return to Ha-
vana very soon and make a more de-

tailed examination of the hull of the
Maine and witnesses. The
Secretary gives assurances that he
has no information bearing upon the
cause of the explosion nut given lo the
public. This statement undoubtedly
refers to official correspondence.

is in direct correspondence with
Admiral Slcaid. but it is possible thai
no correspondence relative to the work
of the board has passed between them.
This is officially stated to be a fact.
That tbe President has received some
information of some sort over this wire
is likely.

HAVANA NEWS.

The Divers Hindered by the Weather --

Spanish Divers Working Little.
By Cable to the Press-Vislto- i.

Havana, March 4 Warm, rainy
weather prevailed this morning.

is quiet so far as observed.
The divers are at work, working slow ly
hut steadily during such hours as are
possible in the turbid waters. A big
barge is found useful in carrying big
pieces of wreckage. It Is wondered
that It was not sent here before. Span-
ish divers have been down but little.
Any reports sent as coming from them
Is likely to be incorrect. A number of
wreaths and floral pieces were sent to
Colon 'emetcry to decorate the graves
of the Maine victims. A cable from
Madrid denies the reports that Flotil-
la and Spanish torpedo boat destroyers
are not to come to Cuba.

AUTOCRAT REED.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Washington. March 4 - Th. nest .1. -

lerillilled f"c to everv nieasillc of p:

deuce or precu'it.'on and the most stub-
born obstacle opposing every prepara-
tion for war Is Speaker Reed. He
guesses the Maine was blown up by ac-

cident and on this guess stops all leg-

islation looking to war.

STATEMENT CONFIRMED.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Havana, March 4. Cable dispatches
from Madrid say Minister of Colonies
.Vloret conflrmes the statement of Gen.
Parrado that the government never
thought of dismissing volunteers.

LEE'S OPINION.

It is Claimed That He Says It Was An
Exterior Explosion.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

New York, March 4. A local In the
Sun savs authoritative Information
conies from Washington that Lee com-

municated direct to the President his
opinion that the Maine was blown up
by exterior explosion. The marine
board has not yet allowed any Indica-

tion of the result of their researches to
become public, neither has it made any
communication to the authorities at
Washington. Members on the board
are still at Key West and will probably
return to Havana today or tomorrow.

NO AMMUNITION.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, March 4. The United
States squadron now off Hong Kong,
within a short distance of Spain's Phil-llpin- e

Island, caries les than a third
the amunitlon usually ' carried in time

of peace.

LONG'S DENIAL.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, March 4. Secretary
Long authorized a statement denying
the report that a partial report regard-
ing the Maine disaster had been re-

ceived from the court of Inquiry. Long
spent a good part of the day with
Chairman Boutelle of the House naval
committee.

WOODFORD'S WARNING.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, March 4. Minister Wood-

ford Is said to have warned the State
department by cable that In future the
movements of Spanish war vessels
should be closely watched.

SICARD'S ORDER.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, March 4. Admiral 's

precept convening the Court of
Inquiry, is received. Aside from the us-
ual orders he directs the court to re-

cord any Information as to person or
property, "not connected with the Navy
of the United States who are In Its
opinion responsible In part or wholly,
directly or Indirectly, for the explosions
of the Maine, with the names and re-

sponsibility lo each caae."

Manufaciurers'Record Roasts
Railroad Commission

NO REG HI) FOR FACTS

"'ho Nil Hi ar.dinn ' om issiin h 'S Ap

rmcnllv Made th.-- Bnkel 1 llinnolt-isi-

they'll' t Nof nw miikum"

.S Lesson t" tho

The Manufacturers" Record, in an

Loaded "Poor North Carolina."
says:

"The sympathy (if e verybody Inter-

ested In the development of States of
the South will be aroused by the latest
blow Riven to North Carolina, already
staggering under Inlluenres detrimen-
tal to Its real interests. The great body
of the Intelligence of the State feel
keenly not only the practical effects of
the policy now dominating its politics,
but also realize the influence that pol-

icy may have upon outsiders who oth-

erwise would help to develop the mani-

fold resources.
"Among the agencies of administra-

tion in North Carolina Is a railroad
commission. For months It has been
conducting Itself In a way not particu-
larly of advantage to the State. Where
It was merely a case of fractional dis-

putes about spoils sensible people cnu'd
feel only disgust . Hut at Its last ses-

sion it aimed a blow at the material
Interests of the State, which should be
met by every legal means available.
At one move It passed an order re-

ducing passenger rates on the Seaboard
Air Line and the Southern Hallway to
two and one-ha- cents first-clas- s and
two cents second-clas- s per mile.

"This action was taken in the face of

absolute proof that n reduction of the
cxistinR rates would cripple the

lis foolhardlness may be bc'-te- r

comprehended w hen it is k:i mn
that North Carolina has a pooul.-itio-

of thirty-thre- e to th" square mile, and
that the only other roads In the coun-

try on which I lie rate of fare is as low
as that for first class on those In Ninth
Carolina under the new ruling are those
in Hhode Island, wl leh has a popula-
tion of 354 to the square mile: tin.' main
line of the New Yoi k Central, in New
York, whl-- h I. as a population of to

the square n.ile. and three lines in Mas-

sachusetts. There are twenty St iles
having a rei tcr densitv or population
than North Can Una. There are f.ety-on- e

States and lour Teiriloiies huving
hither railroad fares.

"The ilinsily t I'opu atli n n nd ti e

relation r f l lie pursuits of the p opto

to railroad travel should be factors in

determining the passenger rates on

railroads. Tl e North Carolina n

his apparently made the rank-
est demaoglsm the sole basis of

The result will teach the peo-

ple of the Stale the ilnnger of entrust-
ing Important tlatles to men unwilling
to heed teasmable statements."

THE IX HI KILLER KILLED.

The Queer Animal Is at Last Captured
In Vance County.

Our friend Dr. W. T. Cheatham, who
enjoys a good story gives us the fol-

lowing account of an exciting episode
which recently occurred In the old Shat-
ter neighborhood. near Cokesbuiy
church, says the Henderson Gold Leaf.

A most amusing and exciting Inci-

dent occurred near old Shatter a few
days ago. The report was circulatid
n the neighborhood that there was a

dangerously vIcIoub animal of some

sort at large and that It was perilous
for women or children to go from home
alone.

A colored man's premises had been
invaded by the beast and four stout cur
puplea were killed and eaten. The mon-

ster had been seen at night time on
' several occasions on the premises of

one of the neighbors.
So the men for several miles around

jjith dogs, guns and a full supply of
ammunition met at the house said to In-

most frequently visited by the dreaded
animal.

After maturing their plans and each
man making a solemn vow- - to stand
firm In case of a desperate conflict with
the much dreaded monster, a young

land trusty man was stationed as senti-
nel to give the alarm If the animal
should come. Then thev retired Into
the house with dogs and guns to await
developments and keep warm, as the
night was perhaps one of the coldest of
season.

In the meantime there were other
persons who were at work and plan-

ning for much fun. Thev procured a
guano bag and formulated the shape of
animal about the sice of an ordinary
dog, and to carry out their plans took
It to a body of woods about half a mile
away, climbed a large tree and fas-

tened the fictitious monster on the top
of a large limb high up. They then
took a rag saturated with spirits of
turpentine, and rubbed the body Of the
tree with it, and by means of a string
attached they proceeded to take !t
through the woods In various directions
Anally coming up near the house where
the men were waiting In excited antici-
pation.

The young man placed on guard was
fully In the secret. He gave the alarm
by firing hla gun and yelling at a furi-

ous rate, calling lustily for the braves
In the house to come out and give pur-

suit. The dogs were soon in full cry
on the track made by the turpentine
rag.

The small army of men were quick)
on the scene ready to do and to die if
necessary for the protection of the wo-

men and children of the neighborhood
from this audacious animal.

They prooeeded with caution before
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